
Seek Needed Volunteers

Riviera Auxiliary 
Plans Members Tea

Annual Membership Tea of the KiVicra Community 
Hospital Auxiliary will he held at the home of Mrc . I. K. 
Kiihanl.'-on, 828 Via Somontc. I'alos Verdes Kslale>. on 
Tuesday afternoon. Sepl. '24 during the hours of two to 
lour. The affair is under the direction of Mrs. Kenneth
Lcwin. I'alos Verdes Kstates. 
membership chairman

Director of Volunteers. 
Mrs. Raymond Reynolds of 
Torranre. has extended an ap 
peal for adults interested in 
working during tlioi r >pare 
time, on a retiular basis, un 
der the Volunteer program 
sponsored by the Auxiliary. 
Those wishing addition..) in 
formation may eon tic'. Mrs. 
Keynolds or leave their 
names at the hospital at -25th 
and Kent in Torrance. There 
is need for volunteers hi all 
services in the hospital

Ways and means rhairman. 
Mrs. Ralph Black. K busy HI-

Zeta Tau
ins Year 

On Sept. 24
First meeting of the f.dl 

season for /eta Pan Alpha 
Alumnae will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Burson, 
]."» pony l-ane. Rolling Kills 
Time of the reunion will be 
7 45 on Tuesday evening. 
Sepl 24. when the program 
for the year will be i at re 
duced

Guest speaker will be Rosa 
lie Davts. beauty counselor, 
who will conduct a class on 
»km care and clamour She 
will offer an individual con 
sultation to each Alumna as 
well as a facial She will com 
plete her demonstration by 
showing ho'v make-up should 
be worn

The attending members will 
Include the new officer* for 
Ihe year. Mntes Janm.- Ift 
Uutchins. president: Robert 
Rurson. vice president: John 
liutcluson, secretary: Joseph 
Burns, treasurer; E. J. dear- 
hart. I'anhellenic representa 
tive, and Hex McCormick. his 
torian.

Dessert will be offered fol 
lowing the meeting All /etas 
are invited to attend by call 
ing Mrs. Burson for rcs"rva- 
tions

ranging a luau to be he'd on 
Sunday. Oct. 20. at the Mon 
aco House. Funds will be used 
to purchase auxiliary equip 
ment for the hospital

Mrs. M K. Webber, presi 
dent, at a recent mei'tiny an 
nounced the following "om- 
mittees: parliamentarian. Mrs. 
William A. Bailey. Re.londo 
Beach; director of volunteers. 
Mr> Raymond Reyn.ilds. Tor 
rance. and co-director. Mrs. 
Frank (loetz. Torrance; IJen- 
tifoto. Mrs l.yle MacOc.nald. 
Torrance; Parents Inc. Mrs 
F.dward Robb. Rolling Hills: 
budget. Mrs. J. R. Bloonideld. 
Torrance; audit. Mrs. V I! 
Corazza. Torrance: publicity. 
Mrs Helen Adams and Mrs 
William A Bailey, both of 
Redondo Beach: historian and 
courtesy. Mrs. James ttubin- 
son. forrance: hospitalitv. 
Mrs Frank Coetz: OB hospi 
tality. Mrs. Jack Carson. Tor 
rance: and telephone. Mrs 
John Steward. Torrance

The president has aHo an 
nounced a need for paper 
back books for the hosmtal 
reading cart Any person, who 
has books to donate to Rivi 
era Community Hospital for 
the patients' pleasure. i.* re 
quested to leave Ihe books at 
the hospital or lea.e a mes 
sage for the books tu be 
picked up.

Auxiliary Evtnt
Southwood Little league 

Auxiliary will hold its Presi 
dent's Luncheon on Wednes 
day. Sept. 25 at 11:30 am at 
the F.Iks Club. 315 Esplanade. 
Redondo Beach.

Italy Theme 
For Council 
Luncheon

M Catherine Council <tf 
Women will hold a "I,u ich- 
ron in Venice" from 1 to 3 
p.m. Tuesday. Sept 24. in the 
Parish Hall. 3H4fi lU'ilomlo 
Heach Blvd.

Decorations will be i.i the 
Italian motif, with the menu 
consisting of spaghetti. tos>ed 
«reen salad. French bread 
strawberry fluff, and coffee, 
milk, or tea. The spaghetti 
sauce will bo professionally 
made by Arthur Sala.

The highlight of the after 
noon will be games with num- 
erous prizes awarded Door 
pri/es will also b«- awarded 
during the afternoon

Babysitting will ne avail 
able fur a small fee.

Mrs. Vincent Tremblay. 
vice president of the council, 
extends an invitation to the 
public to attend

..Goble Vows
'Continued from Page 13' 

apricot cummerbund, was 
flower girl.

Thomas Tapp performed 
the duties of best man and 
ushers were Ronald Drake. 
Baxter Omohundro and (irrg- 
ory Goble.

The Rev O W Fish offlci-1 
ated at the marriage '.ere- 
mony and Mrs Floyd Roberts 
played the nuptial music. Roy 
Bergon sang "Because" and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

The 250 guests greeted the 
newlyweds at a reception at 
the church hall Miss .Iran- 
net te Fox rcgistetcd the 
guests

After a honeymoon in San 
Francisco and Lake Tahoe. 
the bridal couple will b» at 
home at 2121 Mathews Ave. 
Redondo.

The bride was qraduited 
from South High School in 
June this year and her hus 
band is a 19fiO graduate of 
Redondo High School

Mothers Club to See 
Ball Game at Chavez

"Take me out to tlm ball 
game" will be sun^ by the 
South Bay Mothers .if Twins 
Club Sept 21 when Cicv will 
journey en masse to watch 
Hie Los Angeles Dodgers play 
Pittsburgh. Chairman ol the 
event, Mrs. Kit-hard C-issell 
of Redondo Beach, ha;; ar 
ranged bus transportation to 
take club members and their 
families from the Internation 
al Pancake House in Tomnce 
to Dodger Stadium it ('have?. 
Ravine. Climaxing the eve 
ning, the mothers of twins 
will enjoy a late breakfast 
back at the Pancake House 
after the game

Fall activities of the club 
will include playing ,iosti":s at 
the semi-annual meetings of 
all the twin clubs in Sout.iern 
California on Oct. 8. These 
clubs meet twice a y -ar to ex 
change ideas on club improve 
ments and to get an insight 
into how the other clubs :'unc-1 
tion. In charge of organising 
the affair is Mrs. Glen Smith 
of Torrance.

Another event slated for 
the fall season will be the 
c 1 u b's "beatnik" costume 
party to be held Oct 12 at the 
Yugoslav Hall in San Pedro.

The parly will be one t.i Ihe 
major events during the .0111- 
mg year to raise money to 
support club philant'fonir 
projects For mcmh.'rshhi in 
formation Mrs Aldon l-.il 
wards of Torrance mr.\ in- 
contacted.

Borkdulls Move 
To Cathedral City

Mr. .Mid Mis. I. i. I5;nk- J 
'lull, lonu - time residents, 
having moved to Tor-ance in 
H»26. have sold their home at I 
1521 Beech Ave . an-l arc now 
permanent residents of Cithe- 
dral City ne;n Palm Springs. 
Kni Ihe pa>t two years, the 
Barkdulls have been div.dmg 
tucir time between Cathedral 
City and Torrance. They have 
a trailer home at the Sky 
Ridge Park in Cathedra! City.
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GRAND OPENING
Hair Goods for Men & Women

ONLY DESIGNERS AND 
MANUFACTURERS IN

0 PENGPEC I AL
AND TOUPEES 10% OFF 

4 PRICE

PH. 370-4036

WfG-WAM HAIR GOODS
5039 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

B-lt, L/l«   Oonru Ch >rt«» ck

Over 130,000 people of all 
ages read the HERALD!

HINTS COtlfCUO BY MRS. DAN GERBER. MOTHER OF 5

I irst b:ib\ uhoul easiU wipeahlc and machine- 
to mute his (or «.ish,.hlc. Decorated with a cun- 
her i debut" When nin^: kilter, and a hr.icc of bnnniet 
>ou pack for that in pink, blue or \cllo» I ook fur 
io\oiis trip lo the . Ihcm at \oiir fa\ornc food s:,. ra

hospital, apart from the basic ne- or supermarket.
ccssities for vou and bah>. here . •
are a few minor necessities that   Organization plan. Home at la~t.
will stand >ou in good Mead: »nJ,   no> lose in your hc.ut .ind

  A simple cosmetic kit. to in no lime on >our hands. If >ou .In 
dulgc in a hit of luxury- primp- ! a bit of pre-planning and orp.m- 
ing thai may he by-passed ire your days in Icims of bdb\'l 
»hcn you get home. j needs first and chores second,

 Note paper and a ball point : you'll f.irc beautifully. Household 
pen. lo dash off those "thank- ] duties can usually ftait-a hula 
you notes \oti may not have heart that needs you can't, 
tune for later  

  Some small change for papers.' S«M tfort. Almost before voti 
mag.i/incs. stamps, etc. know it. your baby will be ~ '-

  ' for cereal. Good 
New cover ilory for cutics- 'starting point for 
dcrher Snap-On ( over-Ml Bibs.'this important 
{icneioiislt cut. the\ gnc ev step: (icrbcr C e- 
Icndcd coverage from shoulder to real Sixes. This 

lap .waterproof handy, h-in-l 
| protection from package cont.itn- 

npills ,mdsplashes. ' sm.ill-si.-c boxes for pini-si/c i!" 
Roomy catch-all pctitcs Kicct ere..'.. H..ilc->. M.u-d 
pocket across bol- t ereal. High Protein ( creal and 
torn snares drop- 2 Unline.il make up this nice 10- 
lets and driplels. eat sextette Flavors art e»er s«

  Adjustable neck delicate, the texture dreamv- 
.'ponin|r$ and underarm snap^ smooth. And. they're enriched 
nuke for easy on arxl-oflinf New with iron, calcium and B-silamini 
(ierber finer-All Bibs are made ' Ocrber Baby Foods. Bol 7^ Fr» 
of wfl. while polyxinyl 61m that j | moot. Michigan.

DANCING LESSONS   BALLET AND TAP

 KEASONABli RATES 

DOROTHEA'S DANCE STUDIO
GRADED SYSTEM OF BAUET

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT ALL AGES FROM 3 YRS. 

CALL FA 8-9443 324-1 61 S

SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT ARTE^IA   PHONE 37O-2611

Shop al Homo Kale
4 usioiii Iloii|iliolslorin^
Save 20% to a»% on Fahrirs
Ittn'dird thiir 4*   /tfA itindird s«f« 1   Ik tfhfl 

Ol»4t!f nf . M6^0 JI«fc«Ftf
Prices include fabric and labor using 3.W fabric, rt£. 4.95-6.30 yd. 

f.hait shows prices uung other sale priced tabrics

Unlimited fabric* from which to choose ... all with a selection of 
newest colors. The extensive grouping includes rayon and cotton 
matclasKS, damasks, bouclc textures, tlub weaves and many other 
handsome decorator types. Your turntture comes back looking like new.
  frimn lie tightened tnJ touched up   new webbing ind bottom doit covered
  tpnnjii idled with imported t»mc   ill new padding
  ipfinjf mill rirpltced when neicturr   no clurge lor pickup tad delivery

SHOP AT HOME ... no fxtr* (.barge for thi» t«vi<e.
It's the great way to shop, see these samples right in your own
home, it's the !m>l-proof way to lorrtUte your <olor scheme.

No money down, up to 24 months to pay Juut Dial 370-2511,
may co. curtains, draperies 11 Kxt. 273

fabric per y»rd 
__rej!u|j£_ _ 
J 9V6AO 1~a.lM» 
"6750-7.90

lUndird toft

FRESH 
FRYERS

MAXWELL Split or Cut Up 33f. Legs or Thighs 55(. 

Fresh Chicken Breasts 59'

RIB STEAK

Standing Rib Roast Ground Chuck
HUNTS PINEAPPLE 
CATSUP JUICE

Nrk SWWtf Stadi 4f. McCvy'f M Swscp

. Pwe Pork Swsage 35'. IraoM ShriMp M M 

SlkMllwM 59' AMlraliaii LobtK

CHIFFON 
TOILET 
TISSUE

io; $i
OLD TAVERN 

PRESERVES

*39
CALO 

CAT FOOD

Pork Shoulder Pork Butt

DEL MONTE PICTSWEET Roast Roast

8 23
DIAL 

TOILET SOAP

. j  

Progresso Tomato Sauce 3 » 23 C 

ARM & HAMMER 'SAL SODA 39'
{-.*• to v J ... . '   , . .  

WAXTEX SANDWICH BAGS

19

PACIFIC GRAHAM CRACKERS ~29

ARCHWAY FRUIT MIX 

PACIFIC GRAHAM CR 

PINK \JQUID 1 Off ERGENT
SLICED

PINEAPPLE

THICK SLICED 
BOLOGNA

CLENMORE 
BOURBON

$>I98

SALE DAYS
THURS. thrU *1400

*100«Mfc
CfDTPMQED f«'/w«et<«/ - tn*«*i il- ' Jfrltlwiiffn >co» iv - ::;'o M i/ «oon.

IRtt - W"tin( to to, 1 rVi it 
ituf tr«f B- u r»-fl »< *, font 
U»«LOilu

 BMIDarttSU

COMET
2^33C

WOOORI/(RS
7 « «.«oi r gc


